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Note
Attached herewith is the record of rejection. JOHN COLLINS



'Any naive, country boy assumption that the conclusions and.reco~nen-

dations herein really might serve some useful official purpose Here quick-

ly and rudely dispelled.

nrst, a nearly-complete draft i"laSsubmitted to Sergeant Hajor of the

Army 1-lilliaJ1lO. l'!ooldridge, \'lhowas asked if he could see his \'laYclear to

contribute a hm-page fOrei"lOrd-- not an indorsement, but a simple state-

ment saying IIwhen I i"laSa young noncom, there i"leresome problems; now t.hat

I am the senior NCO in the Army, this is 1-Ihat1-Ieare doing about theni..1i

Further audience ,d th this gentlema.'lHas not forthcoming. Telephoni..

cally, his Staff Sergeant assistant reported that SHG ~vooldridge indeed

had read the document tldce, IIHith interestll, but had been directed by

Chief of Staff Harold Jo:hnson to keep hands off. The draft Has returned

by mail. End. of subject.

In conformance1-1ith Army Regulations, 1.;hich stipulate that all formal

public utterances by active duty member'smust first be cleared for Sec.UT-

ity, accuracy and suitability, the Office fdr_the.:F'reedom oi Information

dispensed three copies of the final maD.uscript toQC'J"'n*~j:;j~,~~ Afk~ Pc.s PEte..

1*.._..F~.JO§Eml%)a...4-B8BPEI:') on 23 Harch 1967 for beatification; a fourth draft

found its way through the back door.

Enthusiasm at the lIindia..l1"level in some cases vlaS high, but a."Ilong

those in authority, reaction almost universally was belligerent and de-

fensive.

Colonel Charles L. Crain, DCSPER's Chief of Classification and Stand-

ards Division, conceded that lithe conclusions and recommendations are cer-

tainly Hell thought outll, and asked for a retention copy, despite IIshock-
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ing p~or taste (mld) crudities not indicative of what we wOlud expect

from a Regula.!'ArITf~1 officer." After all, he reproved, "angry critidsms

of policy &'10.poE cy makers usually are not popular or acceptable In

its present fOTIa, (the book) wOlud probably provoke oilly a feeling of

anger, then disgust at the vulgarity, and finally questioning the compe-

tence and i-Torthof the author.1I Perhaps, he opined, "it could be reor-

iented and purged. II

Lieutenant General James K. l'loalnough, then the DCSPER, i.lasless char'-

itable. Although neither security matters nor factual accurac;y ever 1o]'ere

in doubt, his official censure, repeated in full beloH, irretrievably slam-

TIied the door -- brooking no discussion, negotiation, rebuttal or appeal:

":.!,.DCSPER objects to publication of the attached manuscript at the

present time.

2. Publication of thiG malluscript t-Jouldtend t.o crea.te controyersy.

S'UchcCiltro-..rGrs:vat a time when the Ar;uy is forced to defer consideration
of S0~lepersormel policy areas cr~Gto personnel turbulence, Southeast Asia
requj.roments CL'1dbudgetary limitation;], could only result in Im'wring mor-
ale.

3., It appears to DCSPERto be inconsistent 1-,1th a.ccepted ethical
stano.;J.rds. The author has used the time and effort of other officers to..~
vH.ite 8.l"1article cri tica...l of his 01'111Service." ItspublicaUoni-r.Ul ne-
cessarily roquire more time and effort in providing rebuttals to the
questions 1-!hich 1.Till be raised.

FOR T'IfE DEPUTY CHIEF Oli' STAFF Fon PERSONi:JEL:

Incl
nc

DONALDR. ~1ARD

Colonel, GS
Executive"

-:~ DCSPERgraciouslymade certain files availa.ble ";:'0 the author,
j.ng in research. 'i'otal time devoted b:rother efi'i.cers,including
sion of findings, approximated 3-h man-hours.

thus a:td-
discus-
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Tne DCSPERposition ,vas firm on ;L Hay 1967; and ..TaSforwarded to

the Office for the Freedom of Ini'ormation at that time. Despit,e repea.ted

queries from the author, ,'Tho Has scheduled to depart for duty in Vil'.rtna;'fl

in mid-June 1967, neither DCSPER nor the informationoffice appraisedhim

of the rejection until 2 June. Reasons for- this devious tactic are ob.-

SCUT'e, but by implication, it seemed calculated to obviate cU1Yunp18a.sJ.nt

confrontations vIi th an in-c,ractable officer uho soon 1-Iould be out of sight

and out of mind.

Nor!, seven years after the original maga.zine article ...TaSbOI.lbed by

DCSPERfor "exceeding the bow.ds of proprietyll, this historical overlook

of the Army NCOCorps finally is free for publication. .

Incidental.ly, an equ.ally illa.7l1l!lating dossier could be cOIllpilec.

concerning pl'og:,'ess of the Officer Corps since 1939, ill light. of ever-

increasing aS5l1..":lpticD. ,')1 comrr.a.nd responsibili t:;r by civilians, concent:c3..-

tion of authority at higher and higher echelons, absorption of cormnis::;ion-

ed officers into the civilia..Yl comnn.u:D.tyduring off-duty hours, divergent

assignment, training, promotion and retention policies for Rs:£;ular Army

officers versus Reserves on Extended Active Duty, the i.mpact of cpeciali-

zation as opposed to generalization, fancifully inflated efficiency :s:eports

and a variety of other applicable factors. Haggard and haj.rless JorJl

Hartin Collins is not the one to do this. He nOl'/la.cks zeal and zest) and

his flesh is weak. This absorbing task remains for one of a younger cen-

eration.

l.tlesr -:f~(';\ I<..Ab b,~r I "he b.

1,-\ n\ A~ \~-t'

John !'I. Collins
Colonel, USA (Ret)
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